
THE WAR FOR THE UNION
COL. DAHLGREN’S DEATH CONFIRMED. ?

■Washington, March, fc. —Thefollowing was
«ei\e‘d this evening:

Yobktown, March B.—Bon. Gideon T Veils, Sec-
retary oj the Wavy:—The g anboat Morse Lieuten-
ant-CommanderBabcock, left here on Smidav, the
6th(inst., at.nr'on, to alford relief to Col. Dahi-
grenls. party. On Monday, the 7tli iiist,at 7 A.M.»
near West Point, the Morse picked up five
who had been attracted bythe Morse's signal guns
and bad been guided to theriver by-a friendly ne-
gro* who proviaed them with boats. Fouroitnese
were col. Dahlgren*s white soldiers, and one was
his colored servant - ■They, represent that 001. Dihlgren s P ar*£ YevTe

by cavalry and infantry, and that he
fllahlgrei) was killed, and that more than one-
half ofhis men atterwards gave th-mselyes up as
prisoners. Col. Dahlgren’s servant says that he
saw the Coloners naked bod>, which had been
etripped, with the ring-fiDger cut off.

(Signed) Acting Rear Admiral'N.‘A. B. S.
001. ulric Dahlgren was born in Pennsylvania,

and is tile son of Admiral Dahlgren, the com
mander oftbe fleet operating off Charleston. The
yonng hero first came Into notice during the pres-
ent war as an aid-de-camp, having been ap-
pointedon May 28, 1802, to that position, from the
District of Coiumb'a, with theranli of captain.
He wasordered to report toGeneral Fremont, then
at the head of the Mountain Department, and was
by him assigned to the staff of Gen. Bufus Saxton,
then commandinga division in that section of the
country. Under General Fremont Captain Dahl-
gTen participated in ; he campaign near CrossKeys,
Ya., JuneB, 1862. "When General Fremont was
relieVf d of his command Captain Dahlgren was
assigned to General Sigel'sstaff, and participated
in the campaign of the Army of Virginia and m
ihe oj erati ins in the Valley before Washington.

Captain Dahleren, on November 9, 1862, made a
successful dash into the city ofFredericksburg, at
the head ofa small force of cavalry. Daring the
Pennsylvania campaign of June and Jaly, 1863,
Captain Dahlgren behaved with distinguished gal-
lantry, and was severely wounded during an en-gagement near Hagerstown, the wound causin'-
the amputa'ion ofhis leg below the knee. For his
gallantry on that occasion he was pronu ted to the
rank of Colonel of Volunteers, to date from that
particular time. The severity of his wonnds pre
vented him for some time irom entering upon ac-
tive service. He waß scarcely convalescent when
he started upon the expedition, and it was only by
his most urgentrequest that he was allowed to ac-company General Kilpatrick.

A WESTERS NAVAL STATION.
Washington, March S—lt appears from are-

port oi the late Admiral Foote, jiistmade public,
that after a careful examination of several sites lu
the West, he recommended Oarondoletfor a Naval
Depot, with an auxiliary depot at Cairo. The
subject is now before Congress.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
Foktkess Mokboe, March 7.—General Meigsarrived here this morning. General Butler andstaff, with GeneralMeigs, left for Portsmouth this

forenoon.
The army gunboat Brewster, Commander Har-iis» arrived last nightfrom a crnise after the steam-tug Titan, which was captured last Friday by re-bels at Cherrystone.
They report having chaeed the Titan into the

Piankatank river, tshe reported to and was passed
by tbe guard-ship lying off the mouth of the river:but onan ival of the Brewster, which was in closepursuit, they weie stopped by the gnard-ship and
forced to return. The Titan is hemmed in by ournavy gunboats, and will be recaptnred.

James Bedmond and John Hollin, 118th New
York, were brought toBaltour Hospital on Satur-
day, badly wounded in therecent skirmishing hearDeep Creek.

Captain A. Gage, C. S., is appointed Inspector
Commissary of the Department of Virginia and
North Carolina, by command of Major-General
Bntler.

The steamer S. B Spaulding sails for Beaufort,N C , this atternoon. •

DESTRUCTION OF THE STEAMER TITAN.
Washington, March B.—The Crusader’s Act-

ing Lieutenant, Hays, commanding oneof several
gnnboati sentthe Titan, came inhere, this
morning, and reports that Commander Parker
left the Piankatank last evening, where he had
seen the Titan burned to the water’s edge, andhad captured seven wooden canoes. One of the
gunboats bad fired into tne wreck of the Titan hnd
destroyed the machinery.

Later despatches announce that Commander
Parker had sunk the Titan.

THE MOVEMENTS OF GENERAL GRANT.Baltimobe, March 8 Lieutenant-General U.S. Grant arrived hereat half-past eleven o’clock
this morning, by the Northern Central Ballioad,
and was welcomed at the station by several hun-dred persons, many of whom were officers andsoldiers who had served underhim. The distin-
guished hero ofChattanooga was dressed with un- -
common plainness, and the repeited cheers,
attended with the rush of the crowd, attested ithe pleasure which his arrival gave. As soonaehe could get ciearof the mass ofpersons which
surrounded him, he entered a carriage accom-
panied by several officers of his staff, and rode .
te Barnum’s Hotel, where another ovation buc- ieeeded. . ■Washington, March B.—Major-General U. S. ,Grant tm ved here to-nightat six P. M. He drove
in ahack to Willard’s, and wrote on the register .the following: “ U.S.Grant and Son, John Eaw- .ltnE, Colonel Comstock, Nashville. Tennessee.” iHe proceeded to his room, threw off his overcoat, .
andpassed downto the dining room, accompanied ■his boy, a lad of about twelve years of age iHe had been seated but afewminutes when he .was discovered . by Mr. Coffey, Assistant
Attorney-General, who passed the wordaround the tables, and about the same ,time Hon.v j. K. Morehead, of Pittsburgh,who sat at the next table, recognized him, and (nsmg, announced in a loud voice that, **we haveamong us the hero ofVicksburg.” Someonepro-posed toi-ee cheers, and all rose to their feet and

fair
,

lyring with lonnd cheer ,after cheer, and for several minntes the enthusiasmknew no bounds, General Grant quietly bowingto his right and left, and military officers andtheh'nUrt fh2 wln
,
s ar°'lnd him > anxious to take byhand the Western hero. When he could get anopportunity he finished his dinner, and on leavingth

eV°°ZT cr “wd thai fdled the iobby cheered as
passed to his room He took a

eUhtp? M
4 dr°Te t 0 General Haileck’s about

‘ |na ,rt ?,r toten o’clock to-night, Lieu-
GnLnt- accompanied by severaly

*

fr-!i! ds’- Tlsited the White House, theat tile tlme holding his public reception.
hnannonneed, and was evidently e'm-The President l being made aware oi

hand
PTeT^pa?Proaclleaand him by thenand. Tne meeting was mutually cordial Th#»
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r
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,

m Panied the General to theSspLm J eatenßeit, the entire crowded
a
gptioncould have been more cordial. The Secre

Arrangements were made to serenade GeneralGrant, hut he did notreturn to his notel at half!pas! twelve o’clock, and the compliment waspos poned.
In the City Conncils last night resolutions wereunanimously passed tendering to General Granta cordial welcome, and the hospitalities and free-the city. The. resolutions are to be suita-bly engrossed, and presented to the General bv aCommitteecomposed ol the Mayor and two members ofeach branch of Councils w mem

RAVAGES OF THE PIRATE ALABAMA. INew Yoek, March B.—The CcmmercKit
User says that advices received in this city fromBombay, to the 28th ol January, 6tate that it is
feared that two otherAmerican ships, the South-
ern Bights, and Neples, have fallen victims to ihepirnte Alabama. These ships both left Bombay

. for Maulmatn about tbe middle of January.
w from WASHINGTON.
Wabiungton, March 8, 1861 The statementHla‘ Gen. Sickles had preferred charges againstGen Meade, to the Committee on the Conduct ot

®o™Pel* e^^tot
ri
l
otice S^reih-ctfons'oTleek and Meade, on the conduct of Gen Sicklesand accordingly he and Gens. Pleasonton, BirneyDoubleday and Howe wye summoned to testifyThiSi ofcourse, rendered it necessary to examineS“mitteeWllo BQb3e™y a^eared'bTfore

men, went down to Ely’s Ford, on theRappahan-nock, to reconnoitre. No B ebel troops were foundguarding taere, and but few pickets were seenwho retired towards Fredericksburg as soonour column made its appearance. A force was -river and proceeded some matswithontflnding anyrebels. s
Streight will leave here on Thnrsdavmogning for Philadelphia, arriving at the ContiSab °U‘ tW??'^P - M ’ where he will beglad to see nny friends of the officers or others inRichmond with whom he was acquaintedHehalri«eVtVe

i
r Trlleime

,

d with letters miking in!quiries, but it is absolutely impossible for him toanswerthem. He leaves Thursday ni|ht for New

Snre-L°l!ssd f"IOUEh thirty d^sTth^
Major-General WaTren arrived here to.rtav n-e

will soongobefore the War Committee. 7, d
A court-martial will assemble to-morrow to

try CommodoreWilkes on the following charges-
FirJt—Disobedience of a lawiul order of husuperior officer while in execution of tne duties ofbis office. Specification.—That he took the Van.derbilt as bis flag-shipwhile Lieutenant Baldwinwas da a cruise after the Alabama by order of the

Secretaryof the Navy.
.ST-crad—lnsubordinate condnct and negligence

er carelessness inobeying oi ders. Specification.—
That he went himself to Lagnayra to attend to
uly that he had been ordered to send a single

- essel upon.
Third—Disrespeet and disrespectful language to

hie superior officer while in the execution of hia

office. Specification—ln writing a disrespectful
and insnbordinate letter to -the Secretary of the
NF«fr«—Refusal Of obediencetoa lawful orderor
regulation issued by the Secretary Of the Navy.
Specification—lll allowing a copy of a letter to the
Secretary of tbe Navy to fall into tbe hands of a
Washington correspondent ofthe New York Timestweifty-iourhours before it reached theNavv De-partment. J

Fijth Condnct unbecoming an officer and con-stituting an offence made punishable :b-articleeighth of articles adopted and pnt in farce for thegovernment ofthe navy ofthe United States. Spe-dflcation—lnre insing, on January 2d, <B6l, tori!]
D

P th
l>lanl£ Wlth the day< month and year of his

r Js®NmiseNaval Committee leave to-morrowfor r*e-w London, Conn., to view the site for aniron-clad Navy Yard there. They leave at 7P.M., in a special car, furnished bv A. W. Mark-ley, of the Camden and Amboy Railroad. They
s^amP

bcatforNe^LondJ
o
e
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ey CUy ’ audtaketlle
.Admiral Dhpont haa been sent for by the Gon-gr-ssional Committee to te*t»fy conueraingCharlestonaffairs, and particularly in reference tohisonginal attack upon £ort Sumter.

f«>r.the weekending March
*!» aJeLientenant Baynes. Kee-Reserves, and Lieutenant Wylie,of 101st Pa. ,

Mr. Joseph Savage, hardware dealer in thiscl!Fi Las been arrested by orderofthe governmentand his store closed. He lias had a number of con-tracts with Government.
The Baltimore Conference ofthe Methodist Epis-

copal Church, m session here to-dav, adopted aTe Psrt, Ly a vote of 48against JO, Tesolving,
♦ T$vat owe and pledge exclusive allegiance totheGoyernment of the United States, in wtrandin peace and to its constitutional administrarioam everjrdepartment thereof: and that we, there-fore, affectionately exhort our people, woo; bvposition, kindred or interest, may have beentempted to sympathize with those who seektho
overthrow ot this Government, not to esteem loy.alty thereto as op:ional,,& matter of taste, sym-pathy or preference, but one of Divine injunction,hnd as involving the religions dntv of prayer at; deffort for the.restorationoi onr natio'nal uhity.peaceand prosperity or. in the language of the disci-pline, • ‘Touse all laudable means to eejoin obedi-
t neeto the powers that be. ” That we will notre-
ceive into the Conference,,or elect to miniteria.lr rders, either from the local or itinerant, any manof known disloyalty.

That in view of tbe great change, in the provi-dence of God, which is taking place in tbe publicmind, in the direction ofemancipation in tbe r-ta*.eofMaryland and elsewhere, we believe the time isnot far distant when tbe Baltimore Conferencewill no longer be embarrassed in maintaining taewell-known principles ofthe Methodist EpiscopalChurch on this subject.
The bill introduced by Kepresentative Julian

to-day, from tbe Committee onPublic Lands, s--
cures to persons in the military or naval serviceofthe United States homesteads on confiscated orforfeited estates in insurrectionary districts. Alllands and other property not included within the
limits ofany city, town or village, against whichpioceedidgs in rem. shall be instituted under theprovisions of the act to suppress insurrection, topunish treason and rebellion, and to seize andconfiscate the property of rebels, approvedJuly, 3862, and the acts amendatory thereof
shall, upon the rendering of final de-crees ol condemnation, be certified overtbe seal of the Court so condemning to the Secre-
tary ofthe Intenor, and thereafter the lands snailbe regarded and treated in all respects as part ofthe appropriated public lands of the United ytates,subject to the rtstrictions and - regulations herein-after mentioned. All persons who have served ormay serve honorably in the armv or navy for two
years," dnnng the present rebellion, and all per-sons who have been orshall be discharged there-from, by reason of wonnds received or disease
contracted therein, shall be entitled to entereightyacr-s. or a less quantity, ol the unappropriatedlands, in conformity to the provisions of theHomestead Act of 1862. The bill now introduced
in an extension of the homestead policy of 1819,
which was advo ated at that time by Mr. Julianand Johnsonalone.

The Senateto-day confirmed the following De-puty Postmnsters:
Sayles J. Bowen, Washington, i£ istrict of Co-

lumbia Annie M. Smith, Bockford, III; Elipba
let Wright, Lee, Mass.; J. Nelson Brock way,Belvidere, Iowa; Carlos Morgan, Glenn’s Falls,N. Y.; Horatio H. Barber, St. Albans, Vt.; Chas.W. Gilletts. Waterbnry, Conn.; Charles B.
Prescott, Holyoke/ Mass.; Jacob B. Winger,
Springfield, Mo.; Thomas A. Marshall, Yisks-bnrg, Miss.; A Hampton Coursen, Scran-
ton, Pa; Wm. W. Wales, St. Antnoay's
Falls, Minn.; Boswell G. Pettibone, Ogdens-
burg, N. Y.; John H. Shtmmins, Lawrence,
Kansas: ElreaL. Smith, Georg-town, Cal:; D.S. Turner, Columbia, Cal.; George Swain,Nashua, N. H.; Harlow L. Street, Sonora, Cal -

Adoniram J. Joslyn, Elgin, 111. ; James C. Sloo,
Cairo, 111.; Warren W. Wing, Norfolk. Ya.;Elias P. Lowater, Bed Wing, Minn.; Edward
Bn=seH, Davenport, lowa..

Elijah Steele, of California, confirmed as Indian
Superintendent, for Northern California. The
Senate confirmed more than one hundred nomina-
tions for Assistant Adjuiant-Generals, with the
lank of f'aptain. The following with the rank
of Major:—Lieutenant Lot S. Willard, Illinois
Cavalry, for General McPherson; Captain H. E.
Tremaine, 73d New York Volunteers, for General
Sickles; Charles A. Whittier, Massachusetts, for
Sedgwick; Chas. H. Howard, Maine, for General
Howard: JohnF. Anderson, Massachusetts, torGeneral' Foster; Lieutenant Wm. G. Mitchell,
4flth Pennsylvania Volunteers, for General Han-
cock; Captain Thomas B. Brooks, New York
Volunteers, Engineers for General Gillmore;Captain Granville E. Johnson,for General Heint-
xelman; Captain Samuel P. Seward, for General
i rd; First Lieutenant Thomas G. Beahsm, 2d
lowa Cavalry, for General Granger; Peter Hag-
gerty, Massachusetts, for Gen. Butler.

The supplemental report of Samuel B. Buggies,
Commissioner of the United States to the In erua-ional Statistical Coilgrt ss at Berlin, coramunica-
ed to Congress by the Secretary oi War, includ-she result ot the special commi-sion representing
oreign nations, recommending the French metric
or the decimal system of weights ami measures
nd showing them to be already used by a po jula-
ion of one hundred and thirty-nine millions
The opinion was reached that the gold discover,

ies in the United States, in connection with the
facilities offered by the Pacific Railroad, will oc-
casion fluctuations in the comparative value of
gold and silver, a recommendation is made that
existing units of money be very tew.vsuch a. thepound sterling, dollar, llorin and franc, the dollarbeing five francs, and the florin two and a half
francs. The next meeting oi the Coi grass is ex-
pected to be held in St. Petersburg.

In the Senate, to-day, Mr. Wilson introduced abill to provide for the better organization of theQuartermaster's Depariment, which was referred
to the CommitteeonMilitary Affairs.

This bill organizes divisions charged with dudes
aslollowe:

First—Purchase and disposition ofhorses for theservice.
■Second—Purchase and issue of clothing; knap,sacks, camp and garrison' equipage and accoutre-ments.
Third—Charter of vessels for transportation.

v
!‘rn ttanspdruu'on and t legrapbs.Fifth Purchase offorage, erection oi li'Mutalsbarracks, storehouses, stables and bridges' 1

fofge? CbaBß °f V' agons’ a “buWces and
Eighth—lnspection and reports.
Air i/»—Correspondence, and returns and records.
Excentin case of urgency, or in uurclmse at theEeat of war, advertising for prop’os-Us, also, fortbe njore economical distribution of supplies, ai d

purchas?s
UnlEhmeUt of fraudsor bribery in such
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twell, Brandegee, Brooks, Chanler, aw'’oiark’Freeman Clatke, Olay. Oobb, Ooffroth. Pole OoxDawes, Dawson, Iteming, Burnout, Eden, Eld’ridge, Eliot, Finck, Frank, Ganson, Giinnell

Hale, Hall, Harrington, Holman, Hotcnkiss’,
Hubbard (Iowa), Hubbard (Coun.), Johnson
(Iowa), Julian, Kalbil-ish, Kellogg (Mich.).Kernan, Knapp, Law, Lazear, Le Blond, Mal-
lory, Marvin, McDowell, Mclndoe, McKinney.
Middleton Moorhead,Morrill, MorrisjN Y. IMor-*1

ris(Ohio),Morrison, Ams Myers, Nelson, Noble,O’Neill (Penn.), O’Neill (Ohio), Pen lleton,
Perham, Price, Pruyn, Bandall (Pa ), Rice
(Mass.), Rice (Me.), Rollins (Mo.), Sehenck,Scott, Starr, Steele (N.Y.), Stiles,Stuart, Thaver,Thomas, Tracy, Upson (Va.), Van Valkenburg,Wadsworth, Ward, Webster, Whaley, Wheeler,Joseph W. While, Wilson, Windom and Wood-
bridge.

Nats, 34—Messrs. Alley, Ames. Bailey, Bald-
win (Mara.), Baxter, Blow, Boyd, Broomall,Brown (W. Va. ),'Dixon, Donnelly, Driggs, Farns-worth, Garfield, Hooper, Hubbard, Kasson, Kel-ley, Loan: Longyear, Lovejoy, Mcßride,McOlnr g,Norton, Orth, Pike, Scofield, shannon, Smith',Spaulding, Stebbiis, Stevens, Williams andWilder.

Representative Fenton has been Aonfined to hislodgings for several days by illness.
WaRD BOUNTIES.

- Tne represeutaties from the Ward Bounty Com-
mittees held an adjourned meeting last evening at
the Boai d of Trade rooms, a 6

The committee appointed relative to bounties toveterans, reported that City Council had been
memoralizcd upon the subject, and an appropria-tion had passed SelectCpnncil.

Thn committee appointed to inquire into the con-
dition of the conscript barracks at Twenty-second
and Wood Etreets, reported that the building will
accommodate 400, and 1200 soldiers wer# thereyben the committee paid their visit; The place is
ln ® B good a condition* as its overcrowded statevjill permit. Arrangements are being made toprovide better accommodations, andthe Committee
? that oncers in charge are not to blame•lor the present condition ofthe barracks.
+WTe*,ort\. *rom ttie different Wards relative tonrn«S 9f

,

meil required number paid,Wncunt collected, &c. : First Ward—Paid 026

“*“v, required, ; collected, $13,-61918. Second Ward—Quota. 315; paid, 210 •

yet to furm-h, 40. Third Ward—No reportFomth Ward—Quota, 37L; paid 162; yet re-
. qnired’ 209; collected, 85,326 58; deficiency,
87,000. fifth Ward—Have 232 men,’ and lvGmore are' engaged; collected, SffiiOOO. Sixthward—Qcota, 303; more men have been creditedthan are required; collected, 810,274 ; ‘ defi-ciency, '51,500. Seventh Ward—Quota, 093;credited 527, jet required 166; 362 have beenpaid: collected, $17.847; deficiency, 811,50.
tighth Ward—no report. Ninth Ward—Quota427; paid 3'o and 110 men have been credited- col-lected over 8L5.000. Tenth Ward—Quota ’ 516-no men.litre required; 392 have been naid :

collected, $25 390 75, and no more io reanired’Eleventh Ward—Quota 215; paid 105- vet tolnrnish 110; expected to-morrow 115; deficiencyS’-SWl.Jwclf.b, Thirteenth, FourJeenthandF.iteenth Yards, no report. Sixteenth Ward—Quota 40,; all obtained: paid 459; collected 817,37250:deflciemy 81,000. S-venteenth Ward—Gilota537; yet to furnish, 161; paid, 139; collated86,20.; deficiency, 83, Eighteenth Ward—Qiio'a. 400, paid, 290; required, 110; collectedjnete{'nt h Ward no report Twen’-tieth Ward-Qnota, 700;- paid, 521; yetrequired,1.9; collected, 820,974 79; subscribed, 5t2,000:d-flcieney, $lO o, to he raised in the WardTwenty. first Ward—Quota, 33i; paid, 300- vet to
Warn

co,lf“ c,ed i «'B.OOO.’ wenty-Berand
Twenty-third Ward-had tolnrnish .86; all have been raised and paid thebounty; collected, $14,000. Twenty-fourth Ward,.51/ men required, and all have been paid; col-lect. d, s*24, tub. Twenty-fifth Ward—Quota, 227 -

furnished, 176; yet to be obtained, 51; cash ontiand, $39. '

The Secretary stated that according to these re-ports the whole amountrequired to complete thebounty fund in ail the wards is about $46,000
A resolution appointing a Committee of Ten tosolicit subscriptions from the Passenger BailwavCompanies; steam Batlroads having their terminiin tbe city, places ol amusement, Banking insti-tutions; and other corporations, was adopted, bntwas subsequent reconsidered, and was postmueduntil thnextmeetmg. * v
Adjourr ed until Tuesdav next.

SPECIAL MEETING OF SELECT COUNCIL,For the purpose of considering unfinished busi-ness, Select Council held a special meeting vaster,day afternoon. sjuseei

Tbe resolution passed by Common Council rela-tive to the jepairing of Gray’s Ferry Bridge wastnk.nnp and concurred in. Also, several otherbills fr« m that body.
The bill making an appropriation to the Depart-

ment ot Highways, > Bridges, Sewers, ic.Vforgtadipg and bridgingFitth street, from Nicetownlane to Fisher’s lone, which was postponed at thelast stated meeting, was again considered, and along debate ensued as to whose presence the bidsissued by the Highway Department should be
opeced in.

The second section was also amended, and the! bill 7 hen passed. Adjourned,

I'Ka V KLLNU GUIDK

■ ns IBM—PEJM NSYLV ASIArailroad:.KbTuAITEEPHIA TO PITTSBURGH.350 MILES DOUBLE TRACK'THE SHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST.Trains leave the Depot at Eleventh and Marketstreets, as follows:
2?all Tain at 8.00 A.M.Fast Line , ...,* •••••..•......,11.40 11
Throngh Express \t ..10.30P. M.Parksbnrg Traia at ~

Harrisburg Accommodation at......... 2.38 ••

Lancaster Train at 4.09 ~

The Through Expi isTrain runs daily—all theother trains daily exceptSunday.
FOR PITTSBURGH AND THE WEST.The Mail Train, Fast Line and Through Ex.mess connectat Pittsburgh with through trains onall the di verging roads from that point, North tothe Lakes, West to the Mississippi and MissouriRivers, and South and Southwest to all nowtsaccessible by railroad. y

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.The Throngh Express connects at BlairsvilleIntersection with a train on this Road for Blairs-ville, Indiana, Ac.
EBENSBURO AND CRESSON BRANCHRAII.ROAD.The Through Express Train connects at Ores,

son at 10.45 A. M., ■with a train no this road forEbensbnrg. A train also leaYes Cresson for Ebens-burgate.4sJP.Jl.
HOLLJDAYSBURO BRANCH RATTYRnan

The Mail Trainand Through Express connect
at Altoona with trains for Hollidaysborg at 7. 55P. M.' and 8.40 A. Df.

TYRONE BRANCH
The throngh Express Train connects at Tyronewith Trains for Sandy Ridge, Philipebure. PortMatilda, Milesburg and Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON "AND BROAD TOP »«tt_

The Through Express Train connects at Hun-
lngdon with a train for Hopewell and Blood?
Bnn at 6.56 A. M. 3

NOBIHE.BN CENTRAL AND PffILADEI,
PHIA AND ERIERAILROADS.

Fob Sunbcby. Williambpokt, Loos Havhb
and all points on the Philadelphia and Erie R- R ,

and Elmika, Rochester. Rn?gAf-n mtiHiihiih
Fal-ls. Passengers taking the Mail Train at g.oe
A. M., and the Through Express at 10.30 P. M.,go directly through withoutchange of cais betweenPhiladelphia and Williamsport.

For YORK, HANOVER and GETTYSBURG!the trains leavingB.oo A. M., and2.3o P. M., con.
nect at Columbia with trains on the North Central
Railroad.

CUMBERLANDVALLEY RAILROAD.
The Mali Trains and Through Express connec

at HarriEburg with trains for Carlisle, Chambers
burg and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Trams leaving at 800 A. M. and 33t

P. M., connect at Downingtown with Trains on
this road for Waynesburg and all Intermediate
stations.

FOR WESTCHESTER.
Passengers for Westchester taking the trains

leaving at 8 00 A. M.» 1 00 and 4 00 P. M., go
directly through without change of cars.
Forfurther information* apply at the Passenger

Station* S. E. comer of Eleventh and Market
streets. JAMES COWDEN,

Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No

137Dock stieet daily, (Sundays excepted, )at4.80
P. M ,

For full information, apply to
FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

No. 137 DocK street

FREIGHTS.
By this route freights of all description canbe

forwarded to and from any point on the Railroads
ofOhio, Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, 'Wisconsin,
lowa, or Missouri, by railroad direct, or to any
port on the navigable rivers ofthe West, by steam*
ers from Pittsburgh.

For freight contracts or shipping directions, ap-
ply toS. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia. -

ENOCH LEWIS,
jam. General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

SnrMTairnr- west Chester andSHW®#PHILADELPHIA, VIA THENSyLvaNIA CENTRAL RAILROAD—
Passengers for West Chester leave the Depot, cor-
uer ofELEVENTH and MARKET streets, am)
to through without change of cars.

„ FROM PHILADELPHIA.
* siTa^m1 B'°° ** M*» arrive at West Chests:

5 feTV1 aftlve at West Chests:
at4.OOP. M., arrive West Chester |.«>

„
FROM WEST CHESTER

;
IUO A- arrive West Philadelphia

10' 45 A ' arrlT * We“Philadelphia
tibpT®M? 3 - 50P - Mm W“‘ Philadelphia

Passengers for Western points frn™ »

M., and the I*^;
Freights delivered at' the Depot, corn*.TEENTH and MARKET lfreete.^L,Taiß'

11.30P.M., wUI be forwarded by S,»Tiotu 10
modation Train, and reach West ChSter^M^

For tickets and further information -JAMES COWDENTTiehBt Ply to
taa-tf ,■ Eleventh su’d M^fgght,

1

1226 Chestnut Street, PhiladeinhfcMoney Refunded if notSatisfactory |

FINE SHIRTSMade of New York Mills Muslins, v uh
Irish Lmen Bosoms, only *3-usual nrw.o
■Williamsville Muslin 82 7S, usual price ism

7S ‘

Veryreasonable deduction to wholesale
TBEODOKE

GAUGER AND COOPERNos. 112 and iO4 GATZMER STREET
*

(Between Front and Second and w.iJ, "

Chestnut Streets, ) "amut

PHILADELPHIA.Imitation Brandy Casks always on hand
made to’orderr*' 18 KegS

> »h hand or
. felS-lv

COTTON SAIE DUCK,
ofevery weight, ffom one.to two feetlSiX. biinumbers:, heavy and, light RAVENS TvrVrvirASHLAfe TOPSAIL and otter AynSiir

Paper Felting, Sa Twine, &c. * TwU“
For sale by W. EVERMAN AGO .

i
»v3»-ly *O. 138 JoMs’taaiey

■ mthr graNINS BULLETTTV : PBlfcAßn : .f it WEnMESDAY. MARCH 9, 1884.

r SPBING CASSIMERES.
x SPRING GASSIMERES, .

- SPRING OAS.IMEKSS. ;

Spring Cloaking Cloths,
Spring Cloaking' Cloths

water-proofs,
. WATER-PROOFS, ,

; water-proofs,
AMF.RTOAN AND FRENCH SAOKINGS.
AMERICAN AND FRENCH SACKINGS.

FKENG’H CASSIMERES,- .

FRENCH OASSI MERES.
FBENCH CASSIMERES.

Oassimeres and Meltons for Boys’ Wear,

■ Gassimeres and Meltons for Boys’ Wear.
' BLACK CLOTHS,

BLACK CLOTHS,
BLACK CLOTHS.

The Largest Stock we havener had. :

Cooper i Conard,
S. E. cornu Ninth and Market Btrests.
’ mb2-w&m*tv

INDIA SHAWLS.
GEORGE FRYER,

NO. 916 CHESTNUT STREET,
■Will display on MONDAY, March7th, his

SPRING IMPORTATION OF
BEAL INDIA SHAWLS.

The handsomest and largest assortment he has
shown.

The attention of the ladies is requested.
Also, ELEGANT SILKS,

" ORGANDIES, &c.,
and other description of Shawls. mhs-6ts

EIGHTH WARD.
TO THE

19,500 Citizens of the Eighth Ward
"Who have not yet aided in the effort to

AVOID THE DRAFT.
Less than Are hundred of yonr fellow oitizsns.

generously comiug forward, b*ve contributed
nearly *2o,U#>. Look ov«r the list recently rub*
litbed; yon will flndthere the names 0 1 many la-
dies and old men, not themselves liable. Of th<*
three thousand men row subject to the draft, but
few have doce anything. Five dollars paid by
each of these men, or by taeir wives aud motaers,
would furnish :he bilar.ee required, and thus se-
cure their against Oouecriptior. ■The name.-'of ail who contribute prior to the 10th
of March (incla ing some who were omitted in
the list above refers ea to t. will t>epaWished. Thus
a record wili be had of tho.e whose patriotism is
evlncec b> acts, not by wordsalone.

Ten Thousand i oliars are needed. Yon are ap-
pealed to to raise it. Byor~»*rof

.THE VE COMMITTEE.
' NOTICE OF BEMUVAL,

The undersigned would Inform their friendsand
the public teneraily, that they have removed from
their Old Stand, 517 ARGH street, to their *

SPLENDID NEW W^REttOOMS,
No. 912 ARCH STREET.
Where they will continue the sale of

QAS FIXTURES,
CHANBELiERS, COAL OIL BURNERS, Ac,
Having associated with onr hou*e Mr.CHARLES
PAGE, (formerly the Principal Designer for Oor-uelius A Baker,) we arenow prepared to executeorders for Gas rixtutvs of all grades and designs,from the plainest to themost massive and elaborate.

VAN KfRK & CO.,
fel»-3m{ No. 912 ARCH STREET.

JOHN C. ARRISON.
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth Strooi,

MANUFACTURER OP

The Improved Pattern Shift,
FIRST OUT. BY J. BURR MOOR*,

Wan anted to Fit and Give Satisfaction
ALSO

Importer and Manufacturer of

GENTLEMEN’S

FURNISHING GOODS
EL B.—All articles made ina superior manner

by hand and from the best materials. ocS-tim

J. F. IREDELL.
NO. 147 NORTH EIGHTH STREET

Between Cherry and Race, eaetmde, Fhlla
Has now on hand and constantly receiving an ele-

gant assortment of

Gentlemen’* Furnishing Goods,
Shirts on hand and made to orderin metsatisfactor manner. A full line ol‘Gentlemen’Merino Shirts, Drawers. Ac. Also—Ladies’ Me

rlno Vests, Drawers, Hosiery, Ac.
ocl7.ftm ’47 NORTH EIGHTH ST

1864 NEW STOCK. 1864

LINFORD LUKENS,
N. W. corner Sixth and Chestnut Sts.

NOW OFFERS
A LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK OF

Gentlemen’s Fnrnishing Gi ods.
AU the choicest novelties in this department.
Constant,) on haud. the best made Shirts in the

city. Orders promptly excemed.
reasonable fe24-wfln,3m

A S. ROBINSON,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

LOOKING GLASSES;
Fancy and Plain Frames, suitable for Ivoryitypes,
Photographs and Engravings. Manufactureref

PIER, MANTLE & WALL MIRRORS,
Engravings and Oil Paintings.

Galleries of Pictures and Loofcmg Glass Wars
room*.

A. S. ROBINSON.
So. 916 Chestnut Street; Philadelphia;

Ice Pitchers. Castors and Plated
Ware,

OX every description REPAIRED and BEPLATED, AT

JARDEN’S,
o°nier Tenth and Baoa Sts>

New Fancy Oassimeres,

ALFRED H. LOVE.
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

212 CHESTNUT ST,
jal2-2m*

English sail duok—Best abbboathDUCK, enitable for sails, Nos. I, a, 3, t and
5, in quantities to snlt purchasers, for tale by E.A. SOUPEB AGO,, Loch street wharf. mhl-5t

The Executive Committee
' . OF THE :■

GREAT CENTRAL FAIR
Fob the

, SANITARY COMMISSION,
to tie held in this city in the month of JUNEnext,

Deg leave to announce that a

PUBLIC MEETING
in "behalf of the FAIR, will take place at the

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

ON THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH
v 10th, at 8 o’clock. V j

Addresses, explanatory of the objects ofthe Pair
will be made by BigEtiev BISHOP CLARK, ofBhode Jeland; Bey. Dr. BELLOWS, of of. York-
Hon. Judge SKINNEB, of Chicago,, and othere’
HASSIiEB’S ORCHESTRA’ WILL BE IN

ATTENDANCE.
On and after Monday next, tickets may be pro-cured gratuitously at the a gent y of the Commis-sion, No. 1307- Chestnnt street; Union LeigoeHouse, at the principal Bookstores, aid at the

Academy of Music. mhl-st

REMOVAL.
H.P. & wTp. smith.

HAVE REMOVED TO

No. 246 Chestnut Street,
JAYNE’S BUILDING,

And oifer for sale by the package, the following
Goods, in great variety of styles and qualities :

BKOWN SBEBTINGSand SHIRTINGS,
BLEACHED “ “

BB< IN, LEAD and BLUE DRILLSI ENIMS, BLUE and BROWN.TICKINGS, CHEOBS and SHIRTING EtriDesPRINTS, Dark ana Light Styles. P
COTTONSDBS, York. Everett, Ac., &c.CANTON FLANNELS,. Bleached and Rr.ixm
WOOLEN “ Plain, Twilled,Miners,OoeraKENTUCKY JEANS and TWEEDS. P
ALPACAS in Black and fancy Colors.
BRITISH DRESS GO' DS, Fancy and Staple
IBISH LINENS, L. C. HDKFS P

MARSEILLES Q.UIITS Stafford Spool Cotton.
TABLE DIAPrRS, Bl’d. Brown and Damask.G 4 REiELLANT CLOTHS, Black Doeskins
3-4 and 6-4 MELTONS," Ac. , Ac. mh2-im{

W. Qt. MINTZEB,
mporter, Manufacture., and Dealer InMILITARY, SOCIETY, '

-

Arm
• THEATRICAL GOODS.

EPAULETTES, SWORDS,
SASHES, BELTS, LACES,

< BINDINGS, HATS, CAPS,
KNAPSACKS,

GOLD AND SILVER EMBROIDERIES,BULLIONS, PLUMES,
BUTTONS, GLOVES

DRUMS, FIFES, Ac., Ac.
Also—Begalia, Banners and Flags of every de-eeription*
Army and Nary Officers, Regiments, Companies,

and Dealers supplied at short notice.
leU-lms . No- 131 North THIRD St., Phila

SPRING, 1864. SPRING 1864.

EDMUND YARD & Co.,
617X7HE8TWTJT STREET,

AND
614 JAYNE STREET, PUTT, ft nyvr.PtTTa

Have now in store their
SPRING IMPORTATION OF

Silk and Fancy Dry Goods,
Consisting of DRESS GOODS of all kinds,
Black and Fancy PUks,
Satins, Gloves, Mitts, Ribbon and Dress Trim-

mings. |
ALSO,

White Goods, Linens, Embroideries
and Laces.

A large and handsome assortment of

Spring and Summer Shawls,
BALMORAL SKIRTS,

OF ALL GRADES,
Which we offerto the trade at the lowest price*
ja3o-3ms

CIVIL AND MILITARY CLOTH
* HOUSE.

WILLIAM T. SNODGRASS,
No. 34 SOUTH SECOND, and 23 STRAW-BERRY Streets, is happy to state that he has laidin anextensive stock ofCHOICE GOODS, such as

CIVIL LIST. ARMY AND NAVY.Slack Cloths, Blue Cloths,
Black Doeskins, Sky-Blue Cloths,'
Black Cassimeres, Sky-Blue Doeskins,
Elegant Coatings, Dark-Blue Doeskins,
Billiard Cloths, Dark-Blue Beavers,
Bagatelle Cloths, Dark-Blue Pilots,
Trimmings, k 3-4 and 6-4 Blue Flannel*
Beaverteens, * Scarlet Cloths,
Cords and Velveteens. Mazarine-Blue Cloths.

Ve advise our friends t*
sent stock is cheaper than

f&ltMmj

to-come early, as our pre-
-1 we can purchase uow.

BEDDING.
MATTRESSES, |FE VTHERS,BLANKETS, IQUILTS,
COMFORTABLES, |BED TICKINGS,
And every other article in the Bedding business at

the lowest cash prices.

AMOS HILLBORV,
fe26 3m5 TENTH ST. BELOW AROH.

EDWARD P. KELLY.
JOHN KELLY,

TAILORS,
612 CHESTNUT ST.

LATE
THIRD STREET AB. WALNUT,

Keeps constantly,on hand a large assortment ©i
NEWand STAPLE G OODS,

PATTERN OVERCOATS
AND

Warm Sack and Bnsiness Coats,
FOR SALE AT

. Seduced Prices.
TERMS CASH—Prices lower than other On*

tomer Tailors.
TOLET—Up Stairs of612 and 614 Chestnut st.

Immense Assortment of
LOOKING GLASSES.

Oil Paintings, First Class Engravings
PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FRAMES,

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

WINDOW CORNICES,
_

• PIER TABLES, *O., «

James 8. Earle A Son,
816 CHESTNUT ST.

DRAKE’ SPLANTATION BITTERS, in cases
of onedozen bottles each, received from New

York, and for sale by GEORGE ALKIN6,IOand
South Delaware avenue. 165

GETTYSBURG BATTLE-
FIELD MEMORIAL.
AN APPEAL

TO LOYAL PENNSYLVANIANS.
The VGITTYbBORG BATTLE-FIELD ME-Mi ASSOCIATION” was Institutedforthepurpose of securing, forever, the principal pointsnpon th- great bat le-fleldof the war, in the exactcosdiiion ie which they were left In July, 1863,When the rebel hordes of the Inyader Lee weredriven eack trum the free soil of Pennsylvania,aud whenthegallantsoldiers of General Meadsremamea in posseEeionof the field which they had

WOL by tteir vaior. The Association have-alreadyeecnrrd the pnicnaseof Ckmkteby Him,, Crap’sHira Gkasitemto and Round Top, with theentrenchments thrownnp justnpon the eve of thegreat conflicted :h was the turning point in theeareerof the rebellion. The field, with itsredoubts,wonderful stone defences, Its timberbreast-workTliefcrest heights, with the trees tom by shells andcountless bn,lets, and its long lines of earthworkdefences, have all been preserved intact, and to socontinue to preserve the%, as tobe a monumentforever of the greatest of American Battle-fields,
>s the object of the formation of the Association.Toenable a large nnmberofpersons to join in this
patriotic work, the projectors of the plan placed
the subscriptions at tendollars each." The payment
Ot this sum MAKES PACK 6UBBCKIBEB A HEMBEK
OP TEE 'ASSOCIATION, AND PACT OWNER OF THE
l?LOB OUH 11ELD OP GETTTSBX7EG.Wiai Loyal and Patriotic Citizen ofPennsylva-
nia wonld not gladly embrace the privilege of re-
cording his name npon this ro 1 of honor, aud oflinking himself directly.with the field where thelofty heroi m ofhis countrymen vindicated the
ii>;egra> of the Unionand theprinciples of Free-
oom ? And. who wouldnot desireto hand down as
a precious heir-loom to his children the evidence
of his part in the good work, bearing, as the certi-ficate will, a view ot the field which will rankin
hi-lory with ThEemopylai, Marathon and Wa-
terloo 1 ’ .

There are no salaried officersin this Association,
DO. are there any objects in view in its creation
othertban those already stated. The grounds were
purchased from their original owners at the exact
price to be paid for them by the Association, and
the points selected, and the prices to be paid for
th.m. mu the nncpialified approval of a committee
uf the Histobical .ociety op Pennsylvania,
appointed fcT the purpose of visiting thefield;

Ihe following are the names of thegeneral offi-
cers of the Association, and of the Local Com-
mittee in Philadelphia:

OFFICERS.
Hon. JOSEPH R. INGERSOLL,Chairman Pro-visional Committee.
?*T " Chairman-.bev. J. ZIEGLER, Vice Chairman.
T. D. GABSOI4, Treasurer.
D. McCONaUGHY, tecretary.

LOCAL COMMITTEE—PHILADELPHIA.
HENRY 0. CAREY, Chairman-

Edmund A. Sonder, Henry O. Baird, .
Treasurer. Secretary.

S. A. Mercer, Prof. H. Coppee, 7
N.B. Browne, Dr. D. Gilbert,
J. G. Ft 11, GeorgeH. Boker,CharlesE. Smith, James L. Claghora,S.H. Felton, Edwd. W. Clark,
W H. Ashhurst, Kev. E. W. Hotter,
Ja3 Cooke, Hon. William Strong,Ches. J S'ille,. Ferdinand J. Dreer,
A. J. Dreiel, Jno.A. McAllister,Oswald Thompson, Geo. W. Childs,
George K. Ziegler, John H. Dohnert,J. B. Lippincott, Morton McMichael,William Bradford, W W. Harding,
Aubrey H. tmith, Gibson Peacock,
John W. Forney, John O James,
solan on W. Roberts, Morton P. Henry,
Geo. F. Lee, Dau’l Dougherty.

Persons who are desirous of aiding in this pa-
triotic work can send their subscriptionsto either
of the’gentlemen named above, and they will re-
ceive their Certificates of Stock.
BY ORDER OF THE PHILADELPHIA COM-

-1 MITTEE. ■ • mh3

ALEX. WRAY & GO.,
239 CHESTNUT STREET,

Importers ot British Dry Goods, and British
and German Hosiery, Gloves, Undershirts and
Drawers, Ac., &c. A fall stock for Spring Sales
just opened. . mhs-lm

GREEN CORN AND TOMATOES
Hermetically SealedbyFITHIAN A POGUE, of
New Jersey, v are superior to all others.. Their
large andvaried stock of ■
Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, Jellies,

Sauces, Heats, Soups, etc.,
In cans, Is offered te the trade at the Lowest Mar-
ket Prices, by their Sole Agents,

ARGBER & REEVES,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No. 45 North Water St-, and No. 4©
North Delaware avenne. fee-tf#

HEAVY CANTONFLANNELS

STANDARD DRILLS;
FOR SALE BY

Frothineham A W«U«
I’on.mL sion Paper Warelien> e.

FARRELL, IRVING & CO.,
510 MINOR STREET,

Manufacturers ofHOLD APPERS, DOUBLE
and t INGLE MEDIUM; CAP and CROWNMAN' LLA, on hand, or made to order.

Xigbest price paid for Rope in large or small
quantities. mh*2-3m§

XOSKL ohestnOt SO?,
£

8 SPRINGJTRADE.
E. HI. NEEDLES

Tb now receiving, and offers for sale below
present marketrates, many novelties in

LACE AND WHITE GOODS.
I He Would call “special attention” to his
assortment of o ver 20 different new fabrics
and styles of White Goods, suitable for
“L,dies Butties and Dresses,” Instripes,
plaids and figured,puffed and tucked muslins.

ion pie es of figured and plain Buff and
Whiie'Piques, bought before the receat'ad-
vance. New invoices of Guipure and
Thread Laces, Tnread and GrenadineVeils, Edgings, Insertings, Flonncings, Ac.Broad hemstitched HANDKERCHIEFSalllinen, good quality, from25 cents up.

1024 OHEti'JNUT BTRbET

PATENT HINGE-BACK
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

The most indestructible Album made. !
It lies perfectly fiat withontinjuryor strain

to the Book.
Forsale by Photographers and Booksellers. j

altemls <&> Co.,
N. W. CORNER FOURTH AND RAC®,;

fe2o- lm{ Entrance on RACE Street.

if nFoTsAisr^^j
The. Three-Story Brick Dwelling,

No. 510 SOUTH TENTH STREET*
Has THREE-STORY BACK BUILDINGS.

MODERN IMPROVEMENTS;

Lot 18 by 87 Feet.
WOnly a small partof Cash required.

'

INQUIRE ON THE PREMISES, felS-oj,


